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4 THE TEtUE WITNES
cation with the exterior--that is foreign interven-

""k tion. He also detained a te>egram, which the Unit-
- ed States Consul desired ta fyrward te the United

States Consul, at Kingston, reporting the capture
AND au inquiring as ta the nationality of the i'Vir-

OATHOLIC CHRONICLE, ginius."

£uINTED AND PUBLISHED EVERY FBIDAY Of the crew and passengers thus captured

At-No. 210, St. James Street, by on board ths Vrginss the majority, 111 in

J. GILLIES. all according ta some reports, were quickly ex-

G. E. OLERK, Edir. ecuted. A rather severe proceeding, but one
at whose severity we eau hardly wonder or ex-

TERMS YEARLY IN ADVANCE • elaim against, seeing that for ayear fillibuster-
Teal country Subscribers, Two Dollars. If the... .h

Subsriptinis nat renewed at th expiration Of the ing expoditions, baving the revolutiomzng ai'

year, then, in case the paper be continued, the ternis Cuba for their object, have, under the eyes
@hall be Two Dollars and a half. and with the connivance Of th United States

The TRa WIT Nrxs can be had at the News Depots. a s bla
sgle copies, 5 ts. uhrtebe raidinNwY kad
T aliSubscriber s whose papers are delivered by alber parts of he United States. Te-day bc

carriers, Two Dollars and a half, lu advance; and ify
net renedel ntheeit te bcyoar, thon, if wa con- petopleai'fte States arc vriy indignant ut thc
iae renedng flth paper,o fth yu hei fhall eLextreme measure resorted te by the Cuban au-

hr The figures a r eac Subscrtber'Address thorities, and the tonc of the press is quite

evMweekc shows the date to which he has paid up. warlike; though, after all a ar betwixt ther
Thu " John Joncs, Aug.'71," shows that ho las paid United States and Spain Ls hardly cdib]e,

- mp ta Augnst17 1, sud amasiùs Subscriptica pics e Sae adSan shrdycedbe
tAT DATE. seeing the wretched condition of the latter,

SM. PETTENGILL & CO., 37 Park Row, and GEo. au blie stae ai' ubsalule prostati a il
Bowï. & Co., 41 Park Row, are our only authorizeda..t

-&dvertising Agents lu New York. revolution, and civil war, and the progress of
Advertismg___ Age m ew -- liberal principles have r duccd it. A ny stick,

oNTREAL, FRIDAYNO :_MUER 21, 1873. however, will do to bout a dog with; and itbis0

ECCLESIASTICAL CALENDR. very likely that after all this Virgiinius busi-I
NoVE41nEn--1I83. ness will furnisk the long desired decorous ex-

Friday 21-Prsentation of the B. V. M. euse for wresting Cuba from the hands of
Saturday. 22-St. Cecilia, V. M.
Sunday, 23-Twenty-fifth after Pentecost. Spain. --
Monday, 24-St. John of the Cross. The nw Ministers have gone ta their several
Tuesday, 25-St. Catherine, V.M
Wednesday, 26.-St. Peter of Alexandrin, B. M. constituencies for re-ecetion. Of :ourse as
Thursday, 27-Of the Blessed Sacrment. yet they have had no opportunity of making

known what will b their measures, uer eau W
N E W S O F T H E W E E K• expect from them any declarations on the sub- g
For the present we may look upon the ques- ject till Parliament meets at Ottawu. We

tion of the restoration of the elder br'îch of trust that their policy will be, in the best
the Bourbons to the throne of France as inde- sense of the word, conservative; that is con-
finitely postponed; and as an Orleans restora- servative of 'those great constitutional prinel-
tion, and a Bonapartist restoration are alike ples which make of us part and parcel of the
impossible, the prolongation of the provisional Bitish Empiro; couservative afiwhat 1s let ta

epublie under the presidency of' a gallant sol- ui aio thE Monarchiel ferm cf Government und t

lier, auJ layaI geubtleman like Marshal Ma- iofBritish connection; conservative of the great f
Mahon, is the only government possible; with principle of Provincial autonomy or -Home i
he army at lis back it will be able ta keep Rule on ail matters reserved by the Act o' t
lown the Communists, and ta postpone, if not Confederation to the Provincial authorities.- f
ltogethcer avert. the socialistic revolution with fat as Uhe Provinces of Onario and Que-
wbieb, not France alone, but ali-Christendoru bec are eouecrncd bt urning-rjuestiauof' -i

s meuaced. The military activity of France Educatian auJ otite uitioreliglous ques a
and the formation of fortified camps at Belfort - b

nd ather places, have aroused the jealousy of tons, MaybLoe aid tovatresI; w butmi. ro-er
ha Pussan oveuinut, iio, i cose-gard ta te Lamer Provinces, sud New Brens-

the Prussian Government, which, in conse- °.' b bi
quence, is ncreasing its reserves. There is wick especially, tiocre may yet be troubloa ut
o relaxation in the war which the Gernan store. AI te sate time, we ha n rigliltoe

State is waging against the Catholia Church.- cupeet re om e presenb n rk the

The idea of the former is evidently ta nation- Question; and we believe that the policy a e
lize or de-Catholicise the Church, leaving uestio; auJ me elert at el>'cin

jor'ma 11 tually adopted bye thetatter wasethe truec
ogma untouchod ; for te latter is sure t fa policy and that they did wisely and well in
f itself when once lte German Church, by be- polie>' u-tu a c dU ivisci>' auJwocil t n

•dtto ,not putting foirai- a caim ta orrule or set
oming national, sha bave cease o a- aside the legislative action of the Province, t
hie. mu u Spn ti continues without upon the grounds that the Federal Goverument

'eiir i rines fr .r s. T . is supreme over the Local Government in all ,t
nlly decisive victories flor either side. The inatters-even in those whichi by the Confed. 0
carlists cannoti make much progrcss towards ration Act were expressly assigned to the lat- C
ho Southu: but neither eau tae republican aainAtmo- xrsi '0sge abclt

erty drivth bue Royaits frn their srang- ter. Much as we deplore the tyrannical action b
arty ivtheNoth.Royalitsgfromthirsutg ofbthe New Brunswick Legisiature, we should t
lds th Nt. ragena stil olds ot.eplor still more the action of the overnment
The action of the authorities of Cuba M o were it to violate the great, safeguard of all our t

putting ta eath a lot cf' fillibusters capturc dearest interests in Lower Canada, by violat.
on board of a Uited States steamer, the b r- in the principle of State Rights or Provincial
pntes, outside of bte lintits, anc nautical îu b rnil fStl iglo >oLcagiiis . . .o helulton auia autonomny as guaranteed to the several Pro..11
cague, ta hileh national jurislction aîeuds stun> sgastedt i oaa ic.gue owihntoa uidcinetns vinces of whichi the Dominion is composed, by '3
bas created a great sensation, and may lead to rt
trouble betwixt Spain and the United States. ActW a b btInrperia e arlinmhnt, t

The latter power will perhaps avail itselfof b the Vcaunot Lutregretltainluhbcformationthe
u i g of the new Cabiet no room was found for one

,opportunity for annexmg, Cuba. Somie par.,s- otyo ihpaei h oniso
ticulars captur t Virgius, opid a t aiig place tCounils
tirr bc publc apuesofgth e oir : bbc ,p the nation as Mr. Augin of St. John, N.B.-
from the public papers, We give helow :-- aet4hchhseiettaetadhs

" On the 30th of October the "Virgnius" left a a place ta wlet -is emineul talent;sud bisa
port of Hayti for Cuba. On the same day the Span- universally recognised integrity certainly en-
ish Consul at Kiagstan advised te Goverument titled him. We believe that this regret isP
at Santiago, who in turn informed the Captain of the
Spanisha man-of-war Il Tornado." The latter started general, and we are not without hopes that the0
in searci of and soon discovered the IlVirginius." exclusion of Mr. Anglin from the Cabinet may
This wason the 31iSt of October. The chase imme-do
diately commenced, the "Tornado" going at the not hbo a!oflong durotton; for mc doalbelieve
rate ofI 13 or 14 Iots an hour, and gainiug ltait Iis due ta an> iillibcrulity' on bite port cf
steadiy on the steamer. Nigbt camne au, bat tIre o h odnMnseiborsnaie
moona shed ber light aoer lte watber, and inade theau' any cIcdn iisoa'aprocbtvs
forms of bath vessels distincfly visible. The chase ai' Ulpper Canada ; since by those mie sbould
lasted util 10 at nigbt, andi by this bime bhe "Vie-at'b hCth
ginius" iras wvithin canon shot o! the " Tornadoe-' kntow thcm Lest, tha Us to su>', b> Lie Calli-
tbe latter thenr fired a gun as a suammons tosurrender, lics ai' Outurio, bath Mr. Mackenzie aud Mr-.
but ne notice wras bakenu. Thee or four shots fol- Baehv ihrognrlybe eadda
loed, sud the caphure wras comîplebe, Ueing effecht lk aehet eeat'ba ea'ed as
within a very' short distance ef bhe Jamaiedn coat. genlemen well dispased to nct fait]>' b>' Oublia.
The commander of lire < Tornada" gives lb at 20 lias. Tie oppasitian ta Mr. Auglin, w-e ex-
miles. Not the silglitest resistance w'as offered byv
thase on board the ' Virginius." Ail were maIe poot, proceeded fi-rm the ext-rnme Protestant
prisoners und Urought an boad the " Tornade." or No-Popecy part>' Un Ncw Brunswick. For
During the c-base flic "Vîrginius" threwr overboard.el•
everythiing that could hîelp ta lighten ber, ad the r-et bbc new Mmiistry must Le judged b>'
hems, fallowr, &-c, wrere usaI foc the furaces in a their measures. If these should Le t htar- I
vain endeav'our ta escape; this bas reduced te value mn ihtegadCnevtv rnils
af lte prise te the steamer and prîsoners. 'rThe an'mbibcgadOuevtmepicpe
"Tornado" ithl ber prize in tow arrived at Santiage aboya indicatcd, tc>' htave a right ta expeet i

de Cuba, steamers ithl their steam up blewv thteir ltat no factions opposition saal Le offered te i
whbistles, ail ring bells, si-vrerîl crewis cherrdaI mthe n htteb loe odvlpter
inttervaIs : the- Spanish î-esse-ls laniharbour îîoistedî bin, au htbt> aaioc advhplti
more flags as fast as btey could haul them uap, and polie>' lu pace. Thtis mes thc course ai action i
there iras a general rejoicing. The «Virgînis"wias useadrcmeddt hi olwr,
broughtl i with theaSpamisb iag flying, the Amen- pne dsdrowunc afîi aiies
eau flag whbich badl Ueen hoisted doring the chase b>' the Duke cf Wellington aud Sic Rlobert
being twistaI abot tire tallrail. On bbe return ta Peel wheon cut ai office, but stl ut bhe head af q
Santiaga it wias founil that sire wras mnaking so mucla .
mater. bhat it was necessary te run on shere. Thio a lai-ge and powerful party u ta Impeial i

following day, November 2nd, a Court Martial was House of Commons. " How is the Queen'st
heid an boardithebcl"Torîta' îiîich commencel at
na e and terminate at feue o'c-lck a;oml ime hi-ic Government to be carried on ?" should alwaysa
as pirates, and the fiadings of the court, id c the bc the greant question ; and from their antece-c
sentences were sent to the Captain GenerrInall dAd-
miral, in seailed packets. After the comt had on- dents, auJ fi-m thc loyal prinipies whidi îLe>'
cluded, all the prisoners, with the exeeptionof Bain- have always professed and acted upon when in
batta, Jesus Del Soi,Gen. Bryanand Pedro Cespedes i
were transferred to the gaol of the city, escorted by •fice, -fc]•assured blin Ibis ii be bbe cou-1
force of 0 xvolunteers and a number of marines. sideration wich wiml determine the course of
Burriel coolly asked that all the prisoners should bc the presnt Opposition towards the occupantsË
turned over to hi-,l bith the exception of the capt- of the Ministerial lienchos.
sin and crew, wiho should be sent to Havana at the No certain bidings Lave yat boen reivad of
disposal of Commnandat-General of Marine, and NM r t R hav fi R o
declared that vithin 24 Lours afterwards all shouldM •i J. Rimmer of i eminent firm o Rimmer
bc tried and executed, norder to avoid any compli- & Gunu, of this cify.

S AND CATHOLIC CHRONICÀ.-NOV.
,he oy goes up tat candidates for the Pro

testant ministry are net forthoming and tha
those aiready engged in the business are un
derpaid and sa ying. We eau casily believi
it to bo se, and it is nat difficult ta foresce the
consequences. The cost ofliving has increased
is inereasing, and will increase yet more and
more; minister's families, se statisties tell us,
are also ever inereasing; one thing only-min
ister's salaries-doces nt increase, and there is
therefare no longer any inducement te a mode-

rately educated person ta embark in se poorly
paid a profession. He could do better in a
dry goods store.

There is another cause at work that tends
greatly ta lower the salaries paid te ministers;
we aude te the keen competition betwixt the
different seets. As the Gazette, not without
reason, complains:-

Ech denormination feels itself constrained to
extcnd its usefuinessalas fat aud as idu as lb ian,
and froin year ta year it plantaits missions wherever
it finds te smallest opening, but without due con-
sideration as to the iwants of the people or their means
of supporting the missionary. For istance in many
localities there are fouînd people enough to support
on clergyman, but tbcy are divided in osome three
or four denominatione, no anc afi wbich c-oel aIe-
quately pay a teacher:-

That's what the matter is. There are such
lots of seets that the ministers, as they say of
horses standing in a livery stable, are fairly
eating one another's heads off. It certain]y is
not te be wondered at that, under these cir-
cumstances a uline of business, dry goods,

groceries, hardware, no matter what, holds out

;reater inducements ta young men than does
the ministry business.

Besides, Protestants expect se much from a
minister that, under any cireumstances, ho
Must be a very costly luxury. We require
from our ministers, says the Gazette, not only
piety and education, and the manners of gen-

timen, but -4we like to sec them husbands and
athers." Here again is a difficulty. Piety
and education are articles which a congrega-
ian might be rilling to pay a stiffish price
or; but it is rather hard te call upon it to pay
ash down, not only for the husband's godli-
îess, but for the wife's millincry, ber paniers,
nd other mysteries of the female oilet-to say
nothing of defraying the expences of the rever-
end man's nursery, and keeping his children in
bread, and butter, and boots. A married minis-
ry has certainly its drawbacks, and that our
Protestant friends are finding out ta theircost.

In striking coatrast is the condition of the
Catholie Church. Here we find no falling ofï
n the number of candidates for Holy Orders.
Rise or fall of prices affects not their ranks ;
the one inercases net, the other diminishes not
he numuber who preseut themsclves. Literally
aking no beed of the morrow; carrying nei-
her pursoenor scrip; unencumbered with wifle
r little ones, and their attendant expences;
with his breviary in hand, and soutane on his
back for all bis imzpedinmenta-it matters net ta
he Catholie priest whither lie be sent, or on
what service ie be ordered. The scant pit-
ance on which the Protestant minister and
family starve is te him a superabundant reve-
nue ; amd wben he dies hie leaves neither widow
nor orphaned ehildren te Le a burden upon the
charity of those ta whom he ministered. In
the difference of cost of the keep of the Cath-
olie priest, and that of the Protestant minister,
may be found one reason of the great falling off
n the ranks of the Protestant clergy.

The truth is that the existence of the latter

as a distinct Lbody of meni L society, is drawing
te au end. i Tua was, in the early days of'

Protestanti'n, whilst the old tradition of Cath-

olicity still !lingered amongst those wbo had

abandonled he Church, that ministers were
ooked upo as a peculiar people, as set apart,

as stamped ith a peculiar character, an on-

dowed with eculiar rights and powers. To-
day thev fo Ithe most part are looked upon as

simp]y lcetm ers, whbo once a wcek take their
rbd upo i ppit or platform, thence ta de-

ier a disegurse an religion or polties an thec
Pacilie Sc#ndal, or au the Lord's Coaming toa

Judgmnct4or ou any aother tapie bliat1 i ikeiy
to cause a ~ttle excitement, aud hielp te whbile

away thec i1 gging dreary heurs cf a P rotestant
Sabbath, and fi1l up the interval betwixt break-

fast and Ibncheon, aud bebt in neheon anal
inner. The Protestant mnlister is but a lectu-

rer, lu a ùack coul, a mUe nekte, au mI
moaderate a gui ofith gah" as the saying is-
but withi othing more sacred about him thtan

there is about the editor ai' a weekly newvspaper.
Yesterdat perhaps ho iras " running" a grc-

cory ; t -day he is perhiaps ' running" a
churchi; ut neither uin eupacity nor lu thec
other eau the Protestaut community see any-

thing sacred about hini. Intelligent Protest-
ants asjc whlat is the use ai' a minister'? " What
can lhc do that wre can't just as mell de for
ourselvos ? We have our bibles ; aud thec

bible is enough ; we need no other teacher.-

And as to the sacraments ; bread and wine

blessed and distributed by Mr. Pygges
grocer, as just are efficacious for salvation as

wlen blcssed and distributed by Mr. Phygges

the minister." Thus what with the fall of their

salaries, and thair own fall in popular estimation,

- the direct and Iogical sequence of the applica-
t tion of Protestant principles-the occupation
- of miuisters is nearly gone, and the race will,
e we expect, be soon extinot. We do not think

that the world will be much the worse for it.
As an illustration of our meaning we must

cite a story which is going the round of the
Protestant press. A Protestant minister, we
need not repeat names, atood up in his pulpit

athe other day, and complained piteously that
fer two days hc had nothing to eat but bread
and butter, washed down with tea. This
created a sensation, and some commiseration
for the destitute minister, ta whom no doubt it
seemed a terrible thing to be reduced for a day
to live upon bread and butter. But how many
Catholic priests and religious ara there whose
diet, not for a day or tw ouly, but on all days
of their lives is the bread without the butter ?
whoe greatest luxury is a potatoe, and whoso
only drink is cold water? These men think
this no hardship, and moaR orer it. This ex-'
plains why the Protestant minister is se much
more costly than the Catholic priest; the lat-
ter would deem luxurions living a pandering to

the animal appetites to be eschewed by one spe-(
cially dedicated to God's service, as effemimate
and morally emasculating, a style of living
whici to the Protestant minister appears little
better than starvation. The consequene is

that tle mass of the Protestant world is of'
opinion that the minister himself is a luxury
that may very well be dispeused with. It is

not far wrong. A priest is essential to the
Catholie systent; but there is in Protestant-
ism no premissesleadiug logically to a minister.

gRIO. ., sI'iNi sNCND.-A ýÀL"ýVju jýUI11Icovered aPaISoN Disc1LINle: IN CANAAi . - At a 1Blacking whiel will render leather boots wa-
late meeting of the Social Science Congres in terproof. It will net raise a polish, but will
England some remarks on Prison Discipline, niake the leather sof, pliable and hunervios
and particularly on the systems employedl in to water, a great desideratum in this weatherthe prisons of the United States and Canada, and in the spring, when our streets are !iterally
were made which are worthy of the attention flooded, and when it is almost impossible toof our legislators. We presume not ta point keep our feet dry. 1Wc hope Mr. Roche will
out how the evils indicated are ta be remedied;. be able to introduce his £lacking to the tradebut it strikes us that ic great thing wanted is af 3IoutreaI.
more prison accommodation, so that nay we
adopt aproper system of classification and of se- SMIALL-PoX.-Botli in Toronto and inu ant-
paration amongst the prisoners. real this terrible diseuse, the most loathson>e,

Lord -oughton was in the Chair; the after leprosy, with which man is affiicted scems
speaker was Mr. G. W. Hastings, who deliver- ta be on the inerease. B-y some this is attri-
ed tie address on Repression at Crime, and buted ta neglect of vaccination. One probable
Prison Discipline ; we copy that portion of his cause is the huddling together for the sake of
address in whicli we are more partieularly in- eonomising fuel, af a large number ai huinan
terested beings in one small, badly rentilated, and ill-

" when, last year, he visited somae prisons in Can- dri'ed building.
ada and the United States he was painfully struck TUE BRITIsILQUARTERLY EvIsw-CQetO-
by the iwant of good order observant universally
amvng thenm. Having beard much of the prisons ber, 1873.-The Leonard Scott Publishing
of the United States, he was astanisbed ta fmid how Co., New York ; Messrs. Dawson Bras.,
inferior they vere ta those of this country. In the Montreal.
prison t Quebaelthoug scrupulously dean, and This is the organ of the non-conformist andfairly healthy, and though an admirable effort hiadnisheoanc'ten-efrmtad
been made to train the prisoners ta agricultural evangelical section of the Protestant community
labour outside the w-alls on a systera not much di - England. Its articles for the current issueferont froîn ithat of Lusk inl Irelanri, ho found alI
the male inuxates coavicted or unconvicted, prison- are as under:-1. Richard Rothe ; 2. Strikes
ers or paupers-for the place was a workhouse as 3 Plymouth Brethrenism ; 4. The Odysseywcll as a gaeI-herdling tagýether in anc long lew
corrdor, ilagged wit g stone, into whicb tht-r sleep- of Honier; 5. Sources of Pleasure in Land-
ing cells opened. Those sleeping cells had no corn- seape ; G. Ierbert Spencer; 7. The Revolu-miunicaticu wvith the open air, and %were sîîpphied - 7  7.Teneou
wirh ligt and air oy froan the corridor.T i etin in the Anglican Chureli; S. Contcmporary
murderer unider sentence of death, if such there was Literature.
the lia rde-ned criminal, the youîng offender, the in-
nocent suspected, aUd, by a strange law, the witness TuE WESTMINSTER REvrsW-October, 1873.on an appproaching trial, lived together in this The Leonard Scett Publishing Co., Newcorridor, unrestrained, and under all the gross and York; Messrs. Dawson Bros. Montreal.contaminating intluences of close association. In
the female ward the arrangements vere imiliar, ex- This, theleading orgon ai the liberal section
cept that theinmates ad an airy and comfortable o f e i h san t heo l is alwsc ulo

day room. When in that room he saw, sitting in of aiteBritish-Protestant warld, 15 always fu
the recess of a window, a young woman nmost re- of interest, and its articles are always marked
spectably dressedand of modest appearance, engaged with an impress of ability. We give the list
in needlework; and on inquiry he found that she
was a native of England, had come to Canada for the Of the contents:-Tlhe Mint and the Bank of
purpose of seeing lier brother, a settler in the coun- England ; 2. The Determinist Theory of Ve-
try, and on ber return ta Quebec to embark on hera; T
hoine voyage, iad accidentally, and without any lition : Its Statement and History ; 3. The
fault or conccrn of her own, beeu the witncss of a Education of Womlen in America; 4. The
murder. Under the Canadian law, she was there-
uponi lodged in prison until the trial, in order to, Apocalypse; 5. Home lulo ; G. The Poems
secure ier attendance as a witness, and to prevent of Dafydd ab Gwillin; 7. Catholicism and
ti possibility of ber been tampered with by his philosophy;8. The Use of Looking at Pic-
friends of the prisoner. This law for the imprison- ym.
ment of witnesses originated, he beiieved, in the turcs; 9. Ethies, Religion, and the Chu-ch;
United States, wherei was universally in force,a 10. Contemporary Literature.
strange instance of the smail regard which deme-

cracy had for individual freedom. No constitutionalAN York•right hai been more firnly maintained by English- L AsemE-By Au Quand Man.-N ew or:

men under their ancient Monarchy than that of the D. Appleton & o. ; Messrs. Dawson Bros.,
freedom of the persan. It iras a doctrine which Montreal.
Englishmen had for untold generations drunkb in This s a religious novel written byaone ap-with their nother's milk, that no man could rbg
imprisoued cxcept by judgmunt ofi is peers, or parently limself a couvert ta the Church. We
when committed in due course of law on suspicion cannot say that we admire it. It is too flip-
oferime. Thlc American had inproved upon tins . .
doctrine by providing that any man or any waman, pant, and it 1s ln many passages strongly tinged
ilowever innocont and however respectable, iwho with, what for what of a botter-word, we must
iwas required as a iwituess, couldbe put inuto witiiessyf
could b put into prison, and Le made te incur the term snobbery; and now of all kinds of snob-

degradition of association iwith felons in order to Se- bery" that of a religious stamp is the worst.
cure attendance at aun Assize Court. The reports Wh could not the writer make his charadters
of the New York Prison Association showed that h
the United States' prisons swarmed with persons -E nglish born and bred-speak English ? why
who, as Nitnesses, were incarcerated in company inust they always be interlarding their dis-
with habituai erinials. Nowi, be made no objec-bhD
lion to any legislation passed by the Parliament of course with seraps of French ? Why intro-
the Dlominion, bat e strongly objected to such an duce so many honorables, and marquises, andinfringement on the constituîtionail rights ofi ler
Majesty's saubjcts ordinariiy resident in this country titled personages ? The writer Lun50 doing sins
as resulted from the operation oflsuchalaw. When against good taste; as in prctending that there
soie years since, the fmanous case of the extradition is not a ve reat stepfrom High Churchism
of a slave occrrred in the Courts of Canada, Our ry ga p
Court of Queen's Dencb granted a writ of habeas ta Catholicity-p. 50; ho sins against theology.
corpus ta bring up the body of the slave ta West-.
muinster ou thc graun4l bLet the anciens wîits fa;r Iu saine respects, aO' al protestants, llig*h
tit protection of the fredoîn ai bie persans vau Churchmen are the most intensely Protestant,
throughout the whole of er Majesty's Empire. the farthest removed from that spirit of humi-
An Act iwas thereupon passed with alinost indecent
haste to abrogate this power of Our suporior lity and docile submission to authority, ihieli
Courts, and consequently any English traveller constitutes the essence of Catholicity. The
accidentally present at the commission of a seriots -vestmen ts birettas,crime in the Dominion ias liable ta summnry im- Church does not consist n,
prisonment, until the olicnder w-as tried, in deflanec or elegant costumes, as the writer, if a Cath-
of the constituîtional safeguards which lie inherited olic should have found out by this tine. lie
at his blti as an Englishman, and wbic lie usied s lrhine,land
ta believe be carried with him ail the world ove. is capable wifbutter thinge than Lsl c an

The relations between this country and Her Majes- should ho write again ie trust .bb mlicorect
ty s dependencies ought te bc reciprocal, and if we the faults we have indicated.
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respectcd2heir rights, they ught to bc prepared la
respect ours.

Wezfear tbatthere is kut too much truth in
1i-. ]astinge complaints as id tc state pf Our
prisons. Here in Montreal the eviiudicated
bas long been felt, and pointed out, but nothing
bas been done, We complam« net of the prison
authorities-for what can they do with the
means at their disposal. We want another jail,
for there is not rooml imthat actually existing
for proper classification. We hope that «ore.
thing may be done towards effecting a reforma
in the matter complained of, and perhaps the
fact that attention in England has been direct
cd te aur defnolvetPrison system, seome steps
may ho takeu te set matters riglit.

The prospects of the artizans, working men
generally, and the poar, are very gloomy in te

United States just now. Owing teclate
fmancial panie, manufacturers and employers of
labor arc reducing their establishments, and
dscharging their men, s0 that at the beginning
of winter numbers are thrown out ai employo mpoy-
meut. Should this state of things continue
numbers might find it profitable to come ta
Canada, whore cmployment is to be had, where
labor is demand, and wages high.

On Wednesday morning, the 12th ist., a
Soleman High Mass, as celebrated in the
Chape.. o th eLadies of the Congregration of
Notre Dame, Williamstown, for the repose of
thc sonl cf the Isat Riglt Rev. and illusrius

Bishop of Hamilton.

IlociB's WATERPUOOP .BLACING.-After
many years experimenting Mr. Nicholas Roche,
of Antironish N.S h.as at lat d


